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What have I been reading this
week ?

Well, I have been reading one of
the most interesting new books. In

Plays your Piano skilfully; better than nine out of ten musicians. A child can
operate It. Knowledge of music unnecessary. Have your children married off?
If so, you need an ANGELUS to restore life to your dead piano, now standing
Idle. Your Piano will once more become a source of happiness to you and In-
vited guests Before buying elsewhere, write for prices on anything you need In

Our Mammoi.li Furniture store.
We shall always act In such a manner as shall merit your fullest confidence.

the first place it is full of interesting
pictures. Pictures taken in old Mex
ico, our southwest neighbor. What
interesting neighbors we have. Many
of us do not know enough about them Write for Co logne and Prices.

Old Instruments Taken In Exchange.
to know how very interesting they

. IsL. A N D R E W S,
are. A lady who read the book the
same time I did, said after closing it:
"Oh! I want to go and see Mexico!"
I suppose that is the very highest t ExjLrrx'txLir& Dealer in tine StateGREENSBORO, 3NL O.praise the author could have. Now
the author of this very interesting
book is a young Sunshiner, just out
of her teens, who is now living in
Texas, but who spent some time in
Mexico and has chronicled some of Coori lIFhoat Aatc Pud flmion mri Pano
her experiences and observations in OOUU IIllOUl), UUueVliyO, U1UV01 UI1U IVUMO
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unmistakable necklace of dirt about
her little throat, so I hastily . handed
her back to the nurse with a forced
smile, and went home. The Senora
asked me why I staid no longer. 'Be-

cause the' baby was not clean,' I an-

swered in my clearest Spanish. 'Oh,

this book which is entitled, "An
American Girl in Mexico." One of
its greatest charms is that it is writ
ten in an American style, full of hu

you are mistaken the Senora assuredmor American humor, and funny
me. 'I know her mother and she is
very careful with her baby. She

incidents graphically told. In fact,
it really is an American girl tolling
you these funny and interesting

We offer to the farmers of North Carolina the following seeds :

1.000 Bushels Turkey Island Wheat at $1.60 per bushel. This Is a very prolific
wheat, bearded, and has a very stiff straw; has done well In North Caro-
lina wherever sowed.

2,000 Bushels Red Chaff, smooth bearded wheat; generally very sure crop;
ripens early and splendid ylelder ; per bushel, $1.56.

Also, have several hundred ;bushels of the following varieties : Currell's
Prolific, Fultzo, Mediterranean, Spade and Fulcaster. Price, $1.35.

2,000 Bushels White Winter Turf Oats, per bushel, 65c; very prolific Oats, mak-
ing as high as 70 bushels per acre.

1,000 Bushels Recleaned Rye; nothing better to sow for winter pasture; per
bushel, 90c ; all sacked f. o. b. cars Hickory.

Crimson Clover and Rape Seed. AH our seeds raised in North Carolina, and
adapted to our soil. Free from trash and noxious weeds.

bathes it every week !" -

things and you find it highly inter "The 'peon' class are positively
feline in their dread of water. It is
a religious duty to bathe on the
twenty-fourt- h day of June, and it is

t esting and enjoyable. The book isn't
full of statistics as to how high thi3
or that mountain is, that you can
learn in your geography, nor is it full HICkOry Willing CO., Hickory, N. C.a well authenticated fact that this is

the only bath most of the poorer classof facts that you can read in any his
take during the year. Firmly dotory or guide book, but it is full of
the 'pobres' believe thatf this bathjust the things you and I would ask

Mis McGary, it's young author, if brings beauty to the maiden, vigor
to the matron, and freshness to thewe could meet her and get her to
old maid. 2 IIItalking about her stay among the

Mexicans, and have her tell just the "One who has been among them
does not find this hard to believe.things we want to know and hear
Josef, our yard man, said to me that
'Americans are like fish; they love
water I asked him if he were going
down for a bath on the twenty-fourt- h.

'Oh. yes. I always do ho as

IRfi si s Ifti S'mi ga
$ 1 6.50
S17.50

Drop Head or Box Cover $18.50

Freight Paid.
sured me. We went to watch them.

about.
Miss McGary is a warm, active

Sunshiner in Brownsville, Tex.,
where shq lives, and I think the book
she has given the public is another
one of her Sunshine deeds. There is
nothing better that you can give a
friend for a Christmas, birthday, or
any other gift, than a copy of this

and while a trifle embarrassing, it
was a very amusing spectacle. When
thft men filed into the river their
wives or some attentive female
would proceed to wash their clothes
and lav them out to dry. The bath IP IIsi mi s gjffldl rgsjini

AT WHOLESALE. S&-WRIT- E FOR PRICES.
imencan vjin m jhuaiuu.

was necessarily a long soaking one,
WWW

I wonder if you dear Sunshiners
. . ... . i

-- v
waiting for the clothes to dry. When
all the men had arrayed themselves
in their fresh linen and departed,
the women put the children in and

hvsrnri to disrobe. But we Jeft
just then. Next day I asked ,Osef
ahnnt his bath. 'I was sick, Senorita
he said mournfully. 'But I will bathe
next June It never seemed to occur

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Fruit Trees, Seed Wheat, Rye, Oats, Glover, etc.
z

jggrWrite for prices on anything you wish to purchase. I
have no general price list Orders from all Alliancemen and ex-Alliance-

solicited.

T. B. PARKER, S. B. A

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

to Josef that a bath on any other
day would be as clean."

Another good story is as ioiiow?;
"A rnVvle is a source of unending

.ufioQitv to these people. I heard

will like it if I "pass on" to you tnis
week a few scraps from this book of

Miss McGary's? I believe you will

enjoy them even as I did; so here

they are.
This first is about the Mexican's

bathing habits:
f'There was a dear little bright-eye- d

Mexican baby living opposite

us whose nurse brought it out on

the sidewalk every afternoon dressed

in glaring pink. It would laugh and

coo when it spied me, and, greatly

flattered, I decided to go over and

make friends with little Miss Teresa.

She immediately held out her hands

for me to take her in my arms, which

I did. To my dismay I perceived

were not as shell-lik- e

that her ears
aa they might be, and there was an

of a party of Americans who were
invited to a ball on a ranch. They

;i0rl nut. indeDendently on their
wheels, and a kindly-dispose- d serv

Do You Want a Teacher ?ing woman took the name oi eacn
one on a separate card as they en--

a fnr what reason they did not

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF

MEDICINE, Rtfg7.'
MEDICINE-DENTIST- RY- PHARMACYQuestion. When they started home,

each found a cam aeauj i
the tire as flat as it

The Educational Bureau, Raleigh, N. C,
has recently secured the names of a large
number of good teachers open to engage-
ment. Write fully as to your needs. It
charges you nothing.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.could be. I think they decided to

spend the night on the ranch.


